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this sedtTment ,y,tem *«i™mng to tell, and onb.' witiukssm-fcout-eherVissertteroute Miu ï’dîmieSiSn. • ,Tf: pehtei byMrs. Gkdetene.. At this time IriehrepresepUtivea would de theirlwtti “hb ^dhittg1, when *uiiiït,l„f tftf'titLon
zeo. roMUndv «toe i.èoLrteindlfcli the eomwheff.iw Hj«HW«h «mount «{’ *||^w4y. nod w01 sett «» VKIMlIMlon This ooncluded, his grace «Wiri^ng- nve^ ol the roadwey, eximpt the .nam.’ÆMint Wffttjhfcfcwli: in gen were on deck viewing‘ihe^oftjHand 
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wu not ID th. original «nee«untv.|lF W HsVWWBfc.U >5t-b&it|,.ho W thTklndradfe. Who mibate, wm covered by t^pte. the crowd twoord.r. inter,<ted to eonatituy, fcl.b . 1. niilSMmera thkt Th«>
not bo adhered to.. In the meantime *^9 years old, arid-rlt -is said that Ins res; SUwFBaHaecm. Anril 8 e „ — Tndl'1 Crpkti*tic*d towards' ail everv élus de- swarming to Weatinii star Bridge, excluding periiameot on the ground that the .first u„. PÎ^Zl>7rl
there is a feeling of angry suspense, and dflestions f^thTnett^ hoursP'in>Oretmti-1 ‘tioSfiSfc'1’ *»* ndtionSly, 'and eUlooomûtion by vehioles The rain now order, eonsieting of pears, wu not xdiEÜj" fhe barifentin^ wL badly dammmî and
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Au^ioforrn.l ma.ti <vÿ* J • ■ . -p”’ *1, ss0™_ww®_ Sni?n-ÎF#iWeoWtt%j (tjndej wenlteng in the hendeomo arm- «rntfrutatadktone’eettantieh. >iWhenthe *? 1 otory ,»’7‘loiri.dt oommândmgoffiéer of either roeekit is
An informal meeting of the members ot ...Abltter feeling hu been evoked at ‘““her «honlder. TEe bloody apurted m| 0)ujr bel'oa won by Mrs. Oonlin, end the premier disappeared within the parliament ,uuld™8 dispute between the.twoooorie., ,n „t vetkDoiltdwhmhir i/tTh..,

the connotl and citizens wu held pod the New Westminster *y; the-1 etispeeamn of “‘“‘““■whioh hermothw checked WPiuch ,»» by Denis Deegen. By this time the buildings theorowd melted in therein end tne’i end “ tending to proeperitytsnd tribtrted. 4 ** ^ 60 ^ et"
matter d,.cussed. The feeling ôW the week,», the New Westmiiuto, btibl 7'^T'*fr,***?*mi* 'nSmLra otthe^"lS£m h*MnS»bï it heddWpé^d entirriy witïL hMf 1?n peace in Irelend, and s.ti.fTtS. idBng- •to6e^
unexpected delay is now stronger than imikvey^i îtilsuid ihat the ordirWifoe. th® «W hndnetjï» giiSbtihed. end8the arohbiahon naaaed hour after CfiSstone had began to speak. l»ud. [Cheers.] loilv. s eved ew hue t.... wismunwi»
ever,and local member, are bitterly de- pedtieo.uoeu.ed t#'fh* tik'stie; d( the uonmuotunem—JV*. Frets. ,1 SdA'iSd‘g“tho*s TdeMnt.oortüUly At thi. time «lontaide were bleftof sxcitl . w,™ T7iTifrl55*»tib WssmoZ 2 J m. Pk-
nouncedu havtogbeen the eau» of allitMi’OhltrtWiaktlse 'hj"it»rfea's)*iure,ii- égjfi, jTütîSlI. J* I’1 °<l4thlte:,t»ePme#y known to him, uutil h»* while the house was in a perfect AMKRICAMjtJCsWS. minii5S?$%Si'i!iSik 2lSSu C|"ne,1
tee difficulty when soooeu wes almost iHfWitWtildfce that no Chinese aheil be^-S**f0?li!®0,^^8''TF1m UEedw^epsrttirWmwounoed the lerminsv quvvur. Before the speaker entered upon "f ty,l- «usa. ni imefbiaow ! oomolaint to thê™«7rat.r7
“wn'usîut &“rd* a*” p°,ted "«yd ! employed ÿ.^â wt*, The eompnoyl -!g?*g!^f Uun efthe gsoi.l houu-wsrming of the ,M» J»dr«<i‘h« bo*», the; lobtuee, .uir- BASTBRN-8TATB8;ntasiuii i m igiê»P4.U|Lli*wSt df iiè^tx^ôr «
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paymenton completiooof the branch --------------»------------- B*7r,ï’SzS1^fî 'griMWerheetion involving, srs think, the the struggle u oould posavbly be aceom- formed about noon et the MilwaydepotTi n esrmi ntetes : .ndw^isi .a
7Vy thf “‘.December, nu me).,, „T<ArFnd9.W« hews of tinheve beemeeere 7’l”g 7*n °™«t*og by thebbpe» and Sne.ToMmrity of thia mUnd, we flnd modated, and in,the.surge bishops, peer, and, headed by leaden, mgrehad todhe ^ werlssd
with what labor it may be couatruoted. W_wWwp-ieto omM ter thei coli  ̂ do»b*‘ <* » »«»r tymmm.o , ; ' ^ loM^s^uM^ynpm^tothe «bey™, e»d pbrnipeteptisrie. rap foul Vf 7om- Ohio and Miutoioni denet^hstowetki.Li 7JU77‘ltn.d ^, ...... ;tt -

ormy meeting is expecte . Needy.ÜSÉ^Ôû’^^i'ïeÙtotl^vSSi OBiruxAV —The Kev. Dr. jLniieir,: r»WH bffAp^ietorm Cofowet, it efforde moeera, reporters, and pptple of every be, of pel». The «lWo?or»ss Se*n-w-i-s-a as»sRsgs|A6 itMxaaûUKssé aabasrasrsysa» atocassnss sstnzr^rzsss^W»y. J iH '’flhîTshu sfl^f-^ft.MT?Trûu‘tL‘t- tvibu of wutern and oentral Afrioa^and ‘be intekeata of Victoria, favors l” Sickles, Oerdtnar'Msnntngi Editor easily forced from their position, o Midncei
T , -------- , r, wh0 h“ bean «Hin* in this oi5- fo7’.oZ ‘h? yMi-of grantingbonus to industrial Burnend of Punch the dspsu^ smba^ the mob advanced ubmr Hh«t VmiA|,a
In the senate, Ottawa. on.theCeffiAt. yiftif iâgf*3k!!ŒxiJ'U Km .m Wd ‘‘me past, died early yeaUrdey morninr *st*e*shmtota. There can be no more aador and Miohabl Dar.tt.l The.ix ware yards, where a fed deputies were oh ddtÿ.v 

the petition of John Andrew Mara, M. i^^5Ki5^nee Ai* at St. Jo*gi> hospital. He yu over 70 jbdieiqto expenditure of money in thi. jammed to . struggle about the door of who ordered the men^ b..k.jTh«*ene.
P ■ of Kamloops, and other, of7», ptov- doetiy od the-lowtt «Mnlttbin Wy»: " years oTsge. i *wtt»iihati.expenditure made to footer, ,‘hMPtUker# gsUegy., T’hey-ere raeoued fused, sud made a. Tueh, bearih*i »i*n
ince of Bntuh Columbia: pravrotf td bi &w»7«*hiÇlditiWI y w>.,f-t,wi-o».»=/ '       maoufactonea. Such ia our belief and *n“ were finally enabled to get to the officer* end rwermed through ^he
incorporated under the name of “The Thk, éosiMneioN —Gene»*] Tme^ yDMN(|-MiLL*e MüEDEm-rÆbet eu^ our contention.—Westward, Un! places secured to teem by another .door, gate into the yards end foreedi dti tfie then
Shu.wap and Okanagan RailwiyiCom* TdMbiand Bev. W. R. Blàbkett "ârritSin »U»n»er^WS», with 9upt. ReybraSkSd1 ■ ^ ;— . ^îKal eoore of Tioblemen asserted their at work out of the yards. cFrbm tbit pKÎe
par,y> ’ ‘ this eifcjei^rjfty.^P^se.g^yeœen have P«ty on board, returned froffi the^Udds ^tüMvhui.^KDrïrate telearam received pritilegea too boisterouily knd had to^be they marched to othet yérde^wMè eiaii-

p ~Z —----------------- ■ / <x been sWe*lÿlwrettei?Ciagi6nary ao- yefteedayr. 7. Aftin ë^dlbaé aMrklÉ Vno Id- Watek Ihit the Chinese passengers «hebked by the pekoemen àé^duty. The lar scenes were enacted. ^At ,tbdJGhidâiq
th^KYAj Hospital —At a meeting bf ciety tç investiga«-ffi?> trouble-T^t Metis- diam who oould have been imjtiteated in of the steamer Swdonyx were *2^»? at farm of Earl Spencer, ax-Iriah vice- and Albion yards they^ wers SQetP ^ a

^^sBftssab •sttsate?^»' „ sfatreètH assstfs.’s.'gsfiis svits^is
; sraWtsSîa iâ-ÆSatry-’r. woamfiSfe SmJafe’&isas rirsa's.TSSKssi.T1dtog. -=re referred to rupeotire commit, n»U ^tpqQog »emed te *teh Aew butoir eeîn riM, fr^ht fo* Sswinked st the reroletionery innovation their shontdere end. threatenedW Sw M "
“* for fi-»' decision. Yt d.oided Ba»Ka^ilTtR3d6flU8d bTck in “he’r pobk.ts * .£™ght ntjgnig to. this port. b, pUeillg double row. of oh,it, on the orowd sdvsnead. T^*ul|” bem

7*.«“-e.B“.0U*..1'*?“• •ho.“*d ^W 1̂#0 ................... — ■ ■ .------- 1 < l'!"Sffv.'T. M. dti*»»*.7)n' the sut tit. U» %>r in front of the speaker’, desk, somewhat nnd they WhMMmkPu c<th“

.umuj* ""^^aàtSsTiSkva' ssSrta^”rl".s.-’,=S;
r~#ïssr •&rSSâ! $ctfrattKrr,&;-t u: rapnia”£wi17 b1, ^^425 25Mg3fejBf™Kr

purchaud the premiaoa known » the At- diet, the whuk-physmal mechanism ofted Wmî^Siînt h»1»# <*>e d^jfcja^xm « T* a numlur^f* mu of Glsdstone gliding towards his slat
»ndnw 27’ tL*oorDer o' fibuM hsMisu impaired during the winter. P^'7~7---.......-----------f‘*T* A ‘iWto fllis Snim'hi.VN„ WutmitoUr ,ro*> behind the speaker’s chair. The
and Wsddington alley. i i„ Qüiokli CaeoBi.-Two sailor» Nffinkeigl Imâyîo/^® Æo*s tLtow’TntS, Iri*h members sprang to their feet as one

------ »--------- — . .. ; ; *rT’;yyP*tU‘* **Tfj.<77! *T7dy ,7‘be. Am1i711 «boon®* TerMsn5»rei >prfiidVfrlt ls'’ ’ V» “ “pe tn ths gnd for ,e,eril œinute,
(•0VBBNMX8I Guide.— Mc. W. M,tid-; I xf* ” i#TlWW<y lodged !n gaol yesterday oh a ohsxge JçÊte- iK v . ■ I in’ . ,. . uproar of enthusiastic applause continued,

Peony, having recovered his health.-fffll »“• Wood, invigorate the syMarn, exeite -“Hion. f/ ,A jtgff Show Csss, fall of beautiful end WU reposted till the whole building
tenaUCti,ïU“? ta 'bejttoh sgripdturel .* liver {osdtidh, and restore the healthy aw*, named Mafi’-I, '. pehoiloasei, gold pena, and pen. holders, eeemtd t* reverberate with tU triumphant
!»0d. of th. island. ^ J ton. and vigor. dft vatteriSv^’w“ Iooked "P =“b both ivbÿ Vud^'’p»,!*b*bdr», « p»l. Oilstone then ,0» and w.V met

y y taping. T. N. Hibben & Go’s. * with the most prolonged outburst of

SBccklj) ffloloniat.
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1LL- CHIHESE RESTRICTION.(From the Daily Colonist, April %.)

THE ROYAL CITY IMA RACE. 1 :*l .u
ad braith. —8.

Noes—timithe, T. Davie, A. E B D 
ten vie. Allen, Pooley, Cowan, Mc Le a.! 
|to Helgesen, McTavish, Wilson, John.—n’ 
P Messrs. Semlin and Dingwall left thei'
m. places and did not Vote.

Jill Vi! VI fl 1

The End Thought to be Ap- : EFFIGIES BIIBltED---- KXCIT-
preaching. ,Na INSCRIPTIONS. ! '

The Matter one that Bests with 
“* ' ‘ Canada.

he
CABLE NEWS.TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.

IN Ot.JEime THE WEEKLY COLONMT,
TO INSURE DELIVERY, YOU SHOULD ENCLOSE 
ms AMOUNT OF •HSSOBIFTION IN POSTAOE
Stamps. Money Orders, Coin on Bank

(Exclusive, to The jOetonbt.). ;
Ottawa, April 7.-e-Sir John A. Mac

donald, whose condition appeared to be 
improved a few days ago, has taken a turn 
for the worse, and grave fears are enter
tained ae to hia ultimate recovery. It is 
stated on good authority that should his

£hte. Tupper, at preRçut. Canadian high 
may desire to insert » notice OT Birth,Marriage èn ÇOO^mjsAiMqUft Ü» England, will be sent

'59,|to le‘d dtP oonsarvstive,party, 

order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. - -mC „BCÉ4-»Uto JKEI.I-1'.

MEDICAL BILL.

Adjourned committee, Mr. Rayboult 
in the chair.md PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFFICE #N- 

UBSORIPTION HAS BEEN FIRST 
NOTICE IS TAKEN OF ARY 

• NOT ACOOHPAIMED BY THE

:he LESS THE 8UB 
PAID. AND NO 
ORDER THAT I

Mr. Semlin moved that therise. This was lost, eight voting for it^** 

The bill was reported with amendments
and read a second time.

Mr. Semlin moved that the bill be re
committed for the

ORDER 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.*

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
desire to insert a notice of Birth;-Marriage or>

:he
md

it.
purpuse of adding , 

schedule of rates, which was a tie vote 
The speaker voted against the 

mittal.

»P

The bill was read a third time and
passed. THE WEEKLY COLONIST. ‘1 ~r~^" '■

HI» Prebable Swrrettder to Brit
ish Columbia.

f /ft:,l l i: .1 ’• :■! u:.H . i At !
ÏMter'dsyj, Mfl.' ,|ryÀeg, *e deputy at-

extÿRdition <af “Bull-dogV Kelly, who is, 
chnoted vhn<lBofh»Rttler El an American

tenay, B. C„

ihe
mechanics' lien.

Hon. Mr. Duck said that the bill &i 
amended by committee did net meet with 
his views, and he would therefore 
that the order be discharged.

PEACE PRESERVATION. ,

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr 
Galbraith, that a respectful address be 
presented to his honor the lieutenant- 
governor requesting him to urge upon the 
Dominion government the propriety of 
rescinding the Peace Preservation Act in I ™" 
this province. The honorable mover said ’ 
that the act had caused a travesty of jug. 
tice in this province, and its provisions 
outraged under the very eyes of the Do
minion officers.

The motion carried.

NOTICE.

A Special Edition for South Baahish, 
Lake, Metohosin, Sookb, Comox ah* 
other Districts not niaoher by Fri
day's HAIL IS PRINTED EVERV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08T0FFICE.

of

mg

.1-
id-

d
ich 7th ■T nLocal and Provincial News.

From the Dattÿ Colonist, April 8. :l,t" "It.

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH.li

LINE.lite
: I£- - i i‘1 .efii-

corpus.
Van Horne BefNiei (S GèlT 

struct it not Allowed to 
Employ Chinese.

MINING LICENSE.

Mr. Allen moved" that the license 
charged Chinese miners be reduced from 
815 to $5, as at present it resulted In a 
loss of revenue.

This was lost.
REGISTRATION OF JUDGMENTS.

Leave was granted the honorable at
torney-general tc introduce • an act re
specting the registration of judgments 
against land, which was read a first time.

It was read a second time, committed, 
reported, read a third time and passed.

A GRACEFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mr. Galbraith said that before the 
house adjourned for the last time he 
would move that a vote of thanks be 
tendered Mr. Speaker Mara for the fair 
and impartial manner in- which he had 
discharged the onerous duties during the 
four years in which he had occupied the 
position of speaker of the house. He 
had ever found his rulinc impartial, and 
on beha.f of the members on his side of 
the house he would bear testimony to 
that fact. [Cheers ]

Hon. Mr. Smithe said he fully endorsed 
all that had been said by the honorable 
member for Kootenay, and in seconding the 
vote of thanks conld add his testimony to 
the very impartial and able manner in which 
Mr. Speaker had discharged his duties, and 

’:he hoped at the next election he would be 
again returned to a seat in the house. Since 
confederation the chair had never been 
more ably filled than during the past four 
years, and although they had differed in 
opinions, heTinew that Mr. Speaker’s decis
ions had ever been given with impartiality. 
(Loud applause.)

Mr. Speaker said that he fully appreciated 
the compliment that had been paid him 
from both sides of the house, and more 
especially because it was the first time dur
ing the existence of responsible govern
ment that such a compliment had been 
tendered the speaker. He had 
always endeavored to render im
partial decisions, and whatever mis
takes had occurred were of the head and 
and not of the heart. [Hear, hear.] He 
was also gratified to witness the harmony 
that had prevailed at this last meeting, 
and the greatest wish that he could give 
them was that ea:h would again be return
ed to a seat in the house. [Loud applause ]

House adjourned until 3 o’clock Tues-

general assembly of the Presbyterian church 
in Ireland, who led the deputation, explain
ed the reasons for the visit. He said the 
PrWbyferiatiH of Ulster were in deep 
iety tost parliament should adopt legisla- 

-"tiotl which wduld; place the Protestant 
-Altered to fit Port Townsend. Forged minorky in Ireland at a disadvantage by
-—-------- ------1—j j—:— - heading over the control 6i the affairs of

the country to a party distinctly anti- 
P no testant. The deputation spoke in the 
kindest terms of their Catholic brethren in 

. Ireland* but said they feared the good rela
tions would be disturbed under the 
order of things whioh it wm understood the 
leaders of the government intended to in-
<U1£ondon, April 7 —All of ;the Parnell

ite members of parliament have already 
arrived in London. It is repoiti *
Mr. Gladstone has informed Lord HArl
ington and Mir., Parnell of the leading 
toRtoree of hia Irish scheme. Mr. Par
nell, it u.said, approves of the plan. Hie 

/approval, however, ia subject to the mod
ification of details. Lord Hartington is 
fkVROie to » division on the first reading 
oQSmuÇV;,, wo <v‘di ••

The Standard admits that the oooeerv- 
** powerless without the ass isl

and that any 
conservative action
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Rising to their feet, the members of 
the legislature joined in heartily singing 
“Rule Brittania” and the national an
them. In separating there was a general 
hand-shaking and good wishes, with a 
“happy to meet, sorry to part and happy 
to meet again."

So pleasantly terminated the last busi
ness session of the fourth parliament.
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Fight Between the Railroad 
Strikers and Sheriff’s 

Posse.

rid-
it

i :
t

Seven IYIen Killed Outright.ie,

b!

Fort Worth, Tex., April 3.—At ten 
o’clock this morning fifteen hundred [wo- 
pie assembled at the MiMOuri Pacific;de- 
pot to see Sheriff Maddox send out a train 
which he said last night he would do or 
die in the attempt. At 11 o’clock an en
gine with 20 armed deputies backed into 
the yard to take out a train of 20 cars. 
When ready the train pulled out for the 
south, and when it reached New Orleans 
crossing, two miles south of this city, 
Sheriff Maddox and party were attacked. 
At 10 o’clock a regular battle ensued. 
Three deputies were shot to pieces and 
several of the strikers are supposed to 
have been killed. The names m deputies 
wounded are Charles Sneed, J. F. Fulford, 
and Dick Townsend. Sneed will die.

A later special from Fort Worth «ay8 
citizens are arming on all sides, and a 
fight is now going on between the strikers 
and fifty mounted police. The strikers 
are well armed with Winchesters, an 
everything is in an extremely feveris 
condition Several hundred merchsn 
are now marching down Main street to
ward the scene of the conflict, which 1 
•till in progress, and all are armed wi 
Winchester rifles and shotguns. ®evefl 
men are now dead and a number »r 
wounded. Gan stores are closed and a
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ioiwinviH wallBoston, Àjtell-iti..reiortëAlhM^the

the pnroha» at the remaining $20,000,000 
worth of bon»»- the proceeds of which are

Z&Z
> halsndei ,$97,000,00th7» to

it
worth of bon»»i the proceeds 
to be spptrsd so 
intteptedn* ef tte 
went, while the
be-^qul^oted byi translerrlne stimrtD.eoo,- 

tof. lçnd jrtlonginfc forte estgtnal 
PWf.WI Jeélhjs ViU*nsc.

MÆWMâS&sr
IgHf Y-Sk jSgfcT’frotn

deputi» remsined on. gqnnl -fr***j.
second attack upon that potob? while-the on Guion ialand-oir Monday. They got 
striker, proceeded to tbs d.irc Showy ne «fri* fritotellitfr °tM. UtPAUiriLn 
yards, whither they OT Uow-(13«t>p. ) enhoonw- E^èlWi Wfrife-.AtW tfefrls
marching. mir, ,,:cmfut Iscmlc] otel 1 Math* wwstern HétodâS'fritWWfwbe

The executive board of BretHerkood 4P «heir *s*e»«»he#’*ll>'T«,‘W'*66*,W7. 
Engineer, are holding a mesting ib Kkst: Aft» . fra* Ays Wl"’ W'n«dfcH«ffled 
St. Louie lo-dsyr Chief -Arthur being llnroogh «hifrt, ' On lhe 7th day snotWr, 
preunt, tod er*-- jttjto$lyJ.ÿriH*riS. t«fre bed beMn.e ins.rte’, dW^ OtiWWSth 
whether or not tt* wrll :bw’.»4risiiMe-'-tb itfrty.AtortHfrbrt ltodedbttOMelAHlsHd, 
rtnke medppert of tk-e-KmghU' af’IU- when, they INre kiudly wro# frfby ^; 
h»i n. ’ ed lliwW] keeper of Ihif lighthouse, Mho lent t&lim

The action of the mob in forcing"frko here, Thé hedÿ of the men *hh Sd 
employed to the ynrds to quit work hu tilt it greetly lacerated. One 6f the 
beenUlegrnphed to the go wrrtte. arruis on toff st tbe elhbw.the throsf i.

Afirnet SToolort this morning ceased mort loro, end piece, arc ent out of effch 
the low of $42,000 Insured. $67,0*0 I «high. This wu done - after the Asn's 

Greenfield, Maes., April 7.—A torn- death by the other men to obtain food 
ble accident occurred on the Fitchburg and drink.

under guard. . f
St. Louis, April 3.— Resumption oi 

freight traffic by the Missouri Pacific ana 
Iron Mountain railroads has now beco 
an acknowledged fact; for the past i 
day officials have been sending but a regn 
number of trains, which, although 8“iaV. 
at first than they were accustomed 
fore the strike, yesterday assumed tn 
more natural proportions, and to-day 11 
expected they will be as large as erer. f* 
more hindrance or interference to runni B 
of freight trains upon the roada is antici-
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Syrap of Figs.

Manufactured only by the 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francieeo, Ool-t 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pto*8' 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be bad 
Langley & Go. Sample bottles free ana 
large bottles at 75 cents aod * W-J’ 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and eflec 
tive remedy known,to cleanse *W4*y*teD?’ 
to act on the Liver, Kidney», and Bowe 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel beau- 
aches, Golds and Fever», to euw ■C°n»t ' 
petion, Indigestion and kindted tile. dwW

Winnipeg, foe the hiehlv s»tiafa<

ï;

;
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yet has ahsorhed the savings of 
f °f any possible reduction of 
ft he increased, if the efficiency

rear’s accounts.
[’. \\ AUD. //<>>#. Tiramrer.
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